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What comes to your mind, when 
you hear the word “Dog”?  
What’s your view on Dog?
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Bible’s View?
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Deuteronomy 申命記 23:18
娼妓所得的錢，或孌童（原文是狗）所得的價，你
不可帶入耶和華─你神的殿還願，因為這兩樣都是
耶和華─你神所憎惡的。
You shall not bring the hire of a harlot or the wages 
of a dog (male prostitute, sodomite) into the house 
of the LORD your God for any votive offering, for 
both of these are an abomination to the LORD your 
God.  (NASB)
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II Samuel 撒母耳記下 16:9
洗魯雅的兒子亞比篩對王說：「這死狗豈可咒罵我
主我王呢？求你容我過去，割下他的頭來。」
Then Abishai the son of Zeruiah said to the king, 
“Why should this dead dog curse my lord the king? 
Let me go over now and cut off his head.”

II Samuel 撒母耳記下 9:8
米非波設又叩拜，說：「僕人算甚麼，不過如死狗
㇐般，竟蒙王這樣眷顧！」
Again he prostrated himself and said, “What is 
your servant, that you should regard a dead dog 
like me?”



Matthew 馬太 7:6, Jesus said: 
不要把聖物給狗，也不要把你們的珍珠丟在豬前，恐
怕牠踐踏了珍珠，轉過來咬你們
Do not give what is holy to dogs, and do not throw 
your pearls before swine, or they will trample them 
under their feet, and turn and tear you to pieces.
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II Peter 彼得後書 2:2 俗語說得真不錯：狗所吐的，牠
轉過來又吃；豬洗淨了又回到泥裡去滾；這話在他們
身上正合式。 It has happened to them according to 
the true proverb, “A DOG RETURNS TO ITS OWN 
VOMIT,” and, “A sow, after washing, returns to 
wallowing in the mire.”
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I Kings 列王記上 14:11
凡屬耶羅波安的人，死在城中的必被狗吃，死在田
野的必被空中的鳥吃。這是耶和華說的。Anyone 
belonging to Jeroboam who dies in the city the dogs 
will eat. And he who dies in the field the birds of 
the heavens will eat; for the LORD has spoken it.
狗吃屍體 Dogs eat the dead.

Proverbs 箴言 26:11
愚昧人行愚妄事，行了又行，就如狗轉過來吃牠所
吐的。Like a dog that returns to its vomit, Is a fool 
who repeats his folly.
狗吃自己吐的/糞便 Dog eats its vomit / poop
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I Samuel 撒母耳记上 16:7
因為，耶和華不像人看人：
人是看外貌；耶和華是看內心。
For God sees not as man sees, 
for man looks at the outward appearance, but 
the LORD looks at the heart. 

Image from http://rhemacounseling.com/hearts-appearance-
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Mark 馬可福音 7:24-26
24耶穌從那裡起身，往泰爾、西頓的境內去，進了㇐
家，不願意人知道，卻隱藏不住。 25當下，有㇐個婦
人，她的小女兒被污鬼附著，聽見耶穌的事，就來俯
伏在他腳前。 26這婦人是希臘人，屬敘利腓尼基族。
她求耶穌趕出那鬼離開她的女兒。
24 Jesus got up and went away from there to the region 
of Tyre. And when He had entered a house, He wanted 
no one to know of it; yet He could not escape 
notice. 25 But after hearing of Him, a woman whose 
little daughter had an unclean spirit immediately came 
and fell at His feet. 26 Now the woman was a Gentile, of 
the Syrophoenician race. And she kept asking Him to 
cast the demon out of her daughter.



Mark 馬可福音 7:27-28
27耶穌對她說：「讓兒女們先吃飽，不好拿兒女的
餅丟給狗吃。」 28婦人回答說：「主啊，不錯；但
是狗在桌子底下也吃孩子們的碎渣兒。」
27 And He was saying to her, “Let the children be 
satisfied first, for it is not good to take the 
children’s bread and throw it to the dogs.”
28 But she answered and said to Him, “Yes, Lord, 
but even the dogs under the table feed on the 
children’s crumbs.”
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Mark 马可7:29
耶穌對她說：「因這句話，你回去吧；鬼已經離開
你的女兒了。」
And He said to her, “Because of this answer go; the 
demon has gone out of your daughter.”

Matthew 马太 15
28耶穌說：「婦人，你的信心是大的！照你所要的，
給你成全了吧。」從那時候，她女兒就好了。
28 Then Jesus said to her, “O woman, your faith is 
great; it shall be done for you as you wish.” And 
her daughter was healed at once.
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民数记Numbers 14:23-24
他們斷不得看見我向他們的祖宗所起誓應許之地。凡
藐視我的，㇐個也不得看見；惟獨我的僕人迦勒，因
他另有㇐個心志，專㇐跟從我，我就把他領進他所去
過的那地；他的後裔也必得那地為業。 23 shall by no 
means see the land which I swore to their fathers, nor 
shall any of those who spurned Me see it. 24 But My 
servant Caleb, because he has had a different spirit 
and has followed Me fully, I will bring into the 
land which he entered, and his descendants shall take 
possession of it. 



民数记Numbers 14:23-24
他們斷不得看見我向他們的祖宗所起誓應許之地。凡
藐視我的，㇐個也不得看見；惟獨我的僕人迦勒，因
他另有㇐個心志，專㇐跟從我，我就把他領進他所去
過的那地；他的後裔也必得那地為業。 23 shall by no 
means see the land which I swore to their fathers, nor 
shall any of those who spurned Me see it. 24 But My 
servant Caleb, because he has had a different spirit 
and has followed Me fully, I will bring into the 
land which he entered, and his descendants shall take 
possession of it. 

Caleb 迦勒 Hebrew: Kalev
is related to the word Kelev = Dog



Joshua 约书亚记14:7-9
7耶和華的僕人摩西從加低斯‧巴尼亞打發我窺探這地，那
時我正四十歲；我按著心意回報他。 8然而，同我上去的
眾弟兄使百姓的心消化；但我專心跟從耶和華─我的 神。
9當日摩西起誓說：『你腳所踏之地定要歸你和你的子孫永
遠為業，因為你專心跟從耶和華─我的 神。』
7 I was forty years old when Moses the servant of 
the LORD sent me from Kadesh-barnea to spy out the 
land, and I brought word back to him as it was in my 
heart. 8Nevertheless my brethren who went up with me 
made the heart of the people melt with fear; but I followed 
the LORD my God fully. 9 So Moses swore on that day, 
saying, ‘Surely the land on which your foot has trodden 
will be an inheritance to you and to your children forever, 
because you have followed the LORD my God fully.’



Joshua 约书亚记14:10-11
10自從耶和華對摩西說這話的時候，耶和華照他所應
許的使我存活這四十五年；其間以色列人在曠野行走。
看哪，現今我八十五歲了， 11我還是強壯，像摩西打
發我去的那天㇐樣；無論是爭戰，是出入，我的力量
那時如何，現在還是如何。
10 Now behold, the LORD has let me live, just as He 
spoke, these forty-five years, from the time that 
the LORD spoke this word to Moses, when Israel 
walked in the wilderness; and now behold, I am eighty-
five years old today. 11 I am still as strong today as I 
was in the day Moses sent me; as my strength was 
then, so my strength is now, for war and for going out 
and coming in. 
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The End


